NORTH BRITTON ADDITION

BEING A SUBDIVISION OF BLOCK 2 LONDON ACRES
ADJOINING OKLAHOMA CITY

[Diagram of the addition, labeled with various streets and blocks.]
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: T. J. H. H. and C. A. M.

9 November 10

John Q. Hovensker John Q. Hovensker
Adelia A. Hovensker

O. S. Morgan

9 November 10

O. S. Morgan

Sept 28-1912

Thomas E. More

E. R. Rettenbush
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NORTH BRITTON ADDITION

Being a sub-division of Block 2 London Acres adjoining Oklahoma City.

State of Oklahoma, Oklahoma County, ss.

This instrument was filed for record this 2nd day of January
A.D. 1909 at 10 o'clock A.M., and recorded in book 9 of Plata pages

$7.50 Pd.

J. E. Costes, Register of Deeds.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:—— That John A. Howenstein and
Adelia A. Howenstein, his wife, being the owners of Block Two (2)
London Acres Addition adjoining Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, have caused
the same to be sub-divided into lots, blocks, streets and alleys and
that the annexed map or plat is a correct representation of the Block
as sub-divided which we hereby designate and name North Britton
Addition and dedicate the streets and alleys as shown on said map
or plat to the public.

Signed this 9th day of November 1908.

John A. Howenstein.
Adelia A. Howenstein.

State of Oklahoma, County of Oklahoma, ss.

Before me D. S. Morgan a notary public in and for said county and
state on this 9th day of November 1908 personally appeared John A.
Howenstein and Adelia A. Howenstein his wife, to me known to be the
identical persons who executed the within and foregoing instrument and
acknowledged to me that they executed the same as their free and
voluntary act and deed for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 9th day of November 1908.

D. S. Morgan Notary Public.

(SEAL) MY Commission expires Sept. 23, 1912.

I, Warren E. Moore a resident of Oklahoma County, Oklahoma hereby
certify that I am by profession a civil engineer and that at the
instance of the above named parties I made the above described survey
and that the annexed map of plat is a correct representation of the
block as surveyed by me.

Signed this fifth day of November 1908.

Warren E. Moore Civil Engineer.

State of Oklahoma County of Oklahoma, ss.

Before me Olive R. Rittenhouse, a notary public in and for said
county and state on this fifth day of November 1908, personally
appeared Warren E. Moore, to me known to be the identical person who
executed the within and foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that
he executed the same as his free and voluntary act and deed for the uses
and purposes therein set forth.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this fifth day of November 1908.

Olive R. Rittenhouse Notary Public.

(SEAL) MY Commission expires June Second 1909.